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Exercise Description

Evaluation Indicators and Methods

Evaluation Findings and Changes in Clinic Design

Full scale functional exercises are a source of rich
evaluation data, which may be collected through
many different methods. Devoting the resources
to design a detailed evaluation strategy before the
exercise can ensure that this rich data is
captured, analyzed and interpreted to aid future
planning.

The following tools were used to collect data
(see side pocket for a display of all tools):

Based on evaluation findings, the following changes were made to the medical screening process
and clinic design:

Table 1.

Tools used for evaluation and associated indicators

In this scenario, one of the main responsibilities of
the San Francisco Department of Public Health
(SFDPH) is to provide antibiotics for USPS
employees. For this exercise 35 SFDPH staff
operated the Mass Prophylaxis Clinic (MPC),
which was set up in a USPS outdoor tent. Medical
screening and mock prophylaxis was provided to
164 people (130 USPS employees and 34 first
responders and exercise observers) in one hour.

Each evaluator responsible for each module

Overall experience

Notes during debrief sessions

Clinic flow and throughput

Note bottlenecks during exercise

Clinic layout

Observation

1) Count number of patients
seen at this station for 10 min.
2) Observe consistency in
dispensing technicque between
Express and Regular stations

Dispensers review screener recommendations,
provide the appropriate antibiotic information sheet,
ensure that drugs are properly labeled, and provide
education on how to take the medicines, especially
for those currently taking other medications or having
complex medical profiles.

Time spent on each patient at:
* consultation station

Measure length of each patient encounter for 10 patients

* pre-screening station

DISPENSING
B

EXPRESS

6

B

REGULAR

Counting the number of patients served in 10 minutes
Counting the number of patients served in 10 minutes

Screeners review the Screening Form in greater
detail.
EXPRESS screeners are only able to recommend
ciprofloxacin, the "default" medication.
REGULAR screeners are pharmacists and have the
expertise to evaluate whether a patient should be
given ciprofloxacin or doxycycline (the "alternate"
medication).
If screeners have any questions about which
medication to recommend, patients are sent to the
CONSULTATION station.
Otherwise, all patients are sent to the DISPENSING
stations.

Restocking

Staff Survey
MPC staff

Feedback on:
* recruitment

Summary of comments

* training methods and materials

Summary of comments

* clarity of screening forms and instructions

Summary of comments

* clinic set-up and patient flow

SCREENING
1) Count number of patients
seen at this station for 10 min.
2) Observe consistency in
screening technicque between
Express and Regular stations

Summary of comments

* clinic incident command structure

Summary of comments

* job action sheets

Summary of comments

A

EXPRESS

* total number of patients going through clinic

PRE-SCREENING KIOSK

Summary of answers to medical questions
Summary of documentation on form

* total number of patients in express line

Number of forms with black / blue pen marks

1) Count number of patients seen
at this station for 10 min.
2) Place stickers on forms of 10
patients sent to each line, noting
time that they entered the
screening process.

Number of tally marks for cipro in black / blue pen

* total number receiving doxycycline

A

The main task of the pre-screener is to:
1) make sure each Screening Form has been
completed, and 2) send the patient to the
correct screening l ine.
Any patients with no contraindications to
ciprofloxacin (e.g. certain
medical
Flow
coord. conditions,
drug allergies, no cipro-interacting
Clinic mgr.
medications) are sent to the EXPRESS
line to
receive ciprofloxacin, and all other patients are
sent to the REGULAR line for further
screening.

Number of forms with red pen marks

* total number receiving ciprofloxacin

Number of tally marks for cipro in red pen

* total number receiving doxycycline

Number of tally marks for doxy in red pen

COURTESY TABLES

* total number of patients assigned to more than one line

Number of forms with both color pen marks

Quality control of screening process

Using documentation on screening form:
* Compare the screener recommended antibiotic with what
dispensers gave to patient

summary of answers

* time spent in clinic

summary of answers

* ease of going through clinic

summary of answers

* use of Medical Screening Form

summary of answers

1

= path for patients in Regular line

summary of answers

Quality control of education re: antibiotic use

ADMIN

summary of answers to T/F education-related questions

5) Overall clinic flow and documentation
6) Overall medical profile of a sample of the
USPS population

* patients went in line without completing form

marked by pre-screening staff

* line assignments mistakes are noted

marked by screening staff

* drug assignment mistakes are noted

marked by dispensing staff

* drug dispensing mistakes are noted

marked by forms collection staff

Figure 2: Time study results
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FOR CLINIC USE ONLY: DOCUMENTATION OF INTERVENTION
This section to be completed by Screener and Dispenser

MEDICATION: Patient instructed not to take antibiotic unless PCR +
ciprofloxacin, 500 mg orally every 12 hrs x 10 days.
doxycycline, 100 mg orally every 12 hrs x 10 days.
amoxicillin, 500 mg orally every 8 hrs x 10 days.
EDUCATION: Medication Instruction Sheet. Special Precautions:
CONSULTATION: Clinic physician
Clinic pharmacist
OUTSIDE REFERRAL: Personal Physician
Other
OTHER ASSESSMENT OR PLAN:

Screener ______________ Dispenser ___________________
Exit ___________
Date: ____________ Site: ______________________ City: ______________

Ops

elec

5

C

4

6

Consultation Station
2 Clinicians
45 patients
2 min/patient (N=14)

21

1

81

1
15
9

3?

7
1

= EXERCISE LINE DELINEATOR

= EVALUATORS (A - D)

34 doses of
cipro from
regular line

20 doses of
doxy from
regular line

12

C

Express Dispensing
4 Dispensers
106 patients
2.5 min/patient (N=20)

3 patients
given no
drugs

indicates patients unaccounted for in patient flow.

Home (

STEP 2: Any doxy contraindications? If Sec. IIIb.,
Va. and Vc. = NO, dispense doxy. If YES, refer to
CONSULTATION
Screeners
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Street

) ______ - __________

Cell (

1

Male
Birthdate:

City

) ______ - __________

Female

___ /____ /___

Month / Date / Year

_____________________,
Work (

__________

Zip Code

) ____ -_______

STEP 1: Please check “Yes” or “No” for each question (A-D)
Are you allergic to ciprofloxacin (Cipro) or other quinolone (-floxacin) medicine?
Have you ever had a seizure, epilepsy, stroke, or brain injury?
Do you have kidney disease or reduced kidney function?
Do you take any of these prescription medicines?
(If Yes, check box next to your medicine)
Generic name

glyburide
glipizide
theophylline
aminophylline
tizanidine

Common Brand Names

Common Uses

DiaBeta, Micronase, Glynase PresTab
Glucotrol
Theo-24, Theo-Dur
Phyllocontin, Truphylline
Zanaflex

diabetes
diabetes
persistent asthma
persistent asthma
muscle spasm

Yes

No

2

If you answered Yes to any of the questions in Step 1, answer the questions in Step 2 below.
STEP 2: If you answered “Yes” to any question in Step 1, then answer these questions
Are you allergic to doxycycline or tetracycline medicines?
Are you pregnant or nursing a baby?
Do you take any of these prescription medicines?
(If Yes, check box next to your medicine)
Generic name

acitretin
isotretinoin
methotrexate

Common Brand Names

Common Use

Soriatane
Accutane
Rheumatrex, Trexall

psoriasis
acne
cancer, psoriasis, arthritis

Yes

If you answered No to all of the questions in Step 2, walk to “Dispensing Line B”

Date:

Time:

Ciprofloxacin. 500mg orally every 12 hours. Medication Instruction Sheet
Doxycycline. 100mg orally every 12 hours. Medication Instruction Sheet
Amoxicillin prescription and instruction sheet

Consultation Notes:

and dispensers consistently and
accurately documented their actions.
However, few noted education or special
precautions given to patients.

No

rather than
Consultation,
Consultation would
receive 25% fewer
patients. Patients
would receive
education about how
to take antibiotics with
their other medications
at or after the
Dispensing station

3
The Screening Form also now
includes both the generic and brand
names of medications that are
contraindications to either
antibiotics, as well as the possible
reason for their use. Only
medications that are severe
contraindications were included in
the new form. Consequently, the
new form is much simpler and more
intuitive

If you answered Yes to any of the questions in Step 2, walk to “Dispensing Line C”
CLINIC STAFF USE ONLY

The Screening Form
has been revised with
all questions relating
to ciprofloxacin
contraindications at
the top of the form and
instructions for which
line to enter based on
these self-screening
questions. Only when
the patient answer
"yes" to any of the first
questions are they
asked about
contraindications to
doxycycline.

By directing patients
with relative
contraindications
directly to Dispensing

If you answered No to all of the questions in Step 1, walk to “Dispensing Line A”

* FOR CLINIC USE ONLY
Medication Dispensing & Consultation Criteria
STEP 1: Any cipro contraindications? If Sec. II, IIIa.,
Vb. and Vc. = NO, dispense cipro. If YES, see Step 2.

Documentation information was narrowed down to the essential fields
for medications dispensed. More room was given to Consultation notes.

4

Revised Version

Figure 4. New clinic layout

Table 3. Changes to Mass Prophylaxis Plan based on Evaluation Results (cont'd)
Line B: For those who answered "Yes" to
some questions in Step 1 (some
contraindications to ciprofloxacin), but "No"
to all questions in Step 2 (no
contraindication to doxycycline). These
patients will receive doxycycline.

Patients will receive
both their
medications and
educational
materials at these
dispensing stations

106 doses of
cipro from
express line

Decision point for selfscreening: patients
see signs for Lines A,
B and C

Line C: For those who answered "Yes" to some
questions in Steps 1 and 2 of the screening form.
Because these patients have a more complicated
medical profile, they are sent to Consultation, where a
trained clinician will assess their situation and dispense
the appropriate antibiotic.

Admin Area

Change in Mass Prophylaxis Plan
The clinic design has been made more "ciprofloxacin-dominant" and the
concepts of "Express vs. Regular" lines have been eliminated.
The new design allows more self-screening on the patient's part. The Prescreening station has been eliminated and the Screening station is now
optional; that is, patients will be asked to sort themselves into the correct
line using signs posted along the lines and they can choose to use the
Screening station if they need help.

Main Line: Patients fill out their
screening forms while in line. Line
monitors are available to assist with
answering questions

Clinic Set-Up & Staff Training
Evaluation Finding

Change in Mass Prophylaxis Plan

While the clinic set-up was completed in the
allotted 2 hours, much of the set-up had to be
completed by planners rather than assigned staff

Realizing that more detailed set-up instructions
need to be provided (e.g. layout, list of
materials needed, height of each sign, etc.),
SFDPH planners developed mass prophylaxis
"playbooks" specific to each planned clinic
site.

Concern about the length of time needed for clinic
set-up and the lack of a separate area for staff
receipt and training

An alternate, more spacious location for the
MPC has been identified off-site and plans
have been changed to hold the clinic the next
morning

It was difficult to recruit staff for this event "on the
fly". Some staff also indicated that 40-minute
training was not enough to comprehend so much
information.

SFDPH plans to recruit and train a pool of
qualified staff to serve in clinic leadership
positions on a pre-event basis. Day-of training
will be made more self-guided using more
diagrams and flow charts as instructions. May
also use small group format to train staff on
station-specific tasks.

Over 90% of patients indicated that they knew
what their next steps were after they have returned
home. However, only about 20% chose both
correct answers on the patient survey (waiting until
further instructions to begin antibiotics, and
periodically checking the USPS website for more
information); almost 60% chose one correct
answer, and <1% of patients chose both wrong
answers (it is acceptable to share medication with
family, and taking medications immediately upon
return home). Slightly more patients in the
Express line indicated that they did not know why
they were given the antibiotics compared to those
in the Regular line.

Dispensers, who are the primary source of
education at the clinic, should be trained to
emphasize both the need to wait to take
medications and where employees may find
more information about next steps.

Most patients should be able self-screen and to go directly to the Dispensing
stations to receive their medication
More patients than expected were referred to the Consultation station for
further medical screening, which resulted in congestion in this area of the
clinic; when the clinic was congested at any station, lines backed up into
other stations compromising patient privacy during medical screening. While
each consultation session lasted approximately 2 min per patient (based on
N=14), patients waited in line for 13 min for a consultation session (N=4).

The Screening process has been changed to send fewer patients to
Consultation (see next column). We estimate that with the new protocol,
fewer than 5% of patients would need to visit Consultation.
Consultation station staff will also be able to dispense medicines, so
patients do not have to get back in line to receive their medications after
visiting Consultation.
Also, the new layout, with fewer stations, maximizes the amount of space
between lines and stations to maintain patient privacy.

Overall, about half of all patients indicated that they had any medical
questions while going through the clinic and 10% would have liked more
help while filling out the screening form. Consequently, more patients were
sent to Consultation to have these questions answered than were
necessary.

The new clinic layout incorporates more opportunities for patients to ask for
help with filling out the screening form and to have floating clinic staff to help
patients with questions throughout the clinic. More FAQ's will also be
created for patients to take home.

20% of the patients indicated that there were times when they did not know
where to go or what to do next when going through the clinic

Signage need to be displayed higher so they are more visible from all parts
of the clinic. Also, more line monitor and floating staff would be helpful.

1

Regular Dispensing
2 Dispensers
54 patients
2.5 min/patient (N=8)

3
Some patients and
staff found it difficult to
navigate the highly
detailed screening
form. Often, patients
did not know the
generic or brand name
of their medications on
their own, so screeners
had to help them with
this part of the
screening form

Coumadin

= STAFF PERSON

= STEPS OF INTENDED CLINIC FLOW

Evaluation Finding

22

Line: 13 min
(13, 14)

N

P hone

Exercise Version

Float

USPS employees queue up to enter the MPC. An
entry screener ensures that only staff that have
been decontaminated are allowed to enter the tent.

= STATIONS

Over 80% of patients who visited the clinic did not have any
contraindications to ciprofloxacin.
Total time spent in clinic: 4 min (3, 24), N=4
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___________________________
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Clinic Flow & Layout Design

Express Screening
2 Screeners
110 patients
0.8 min/patient (N=26)

Screening
station of
origin not
documented

N

Maalox, Tums

2
Of patients going through the
clinic and receiving drugs,
there was an 88% concordance
between the drug that they
should have received
according to protocol and the
drug they were actually
dispensed. Upon closer
examination of the remaining
12%, it was determined that
most of these patients had
some relative, not absolute,
contradictions (e.g. regularly
taking vitamins, antacids or
iron) that may be addressed by
altering dosage of either the
antibiotic or their current
medications

USPS Employ

___________________________,

Last Name

Home

Initials:
Dispenser
Dispensed

Table 2. Changes to Mass Prophylaxis Plan based on Evaluation Results

Total time spent in clinic: 11 min (9, 14), N=4

Total time spent in clinic: 30 min (17, 33), N=5

Total time spent in clinic: 8.5 min (7, 10), N=5

Glucotrol,
Micronase
Deltasone,
Sterapred

Line A: For those who answered "No" to
all questions in Step 1 of screening form.
None of these patients have
contraindications to ciprofloxacin

110

Regular Screening
3 Screeners
50 patients
1.5 min/patient (N=20)

N

Name:

= path for patients in Express line

(modified from Weill-Cornell model)
MPC = Mass Prophylaxis Clinic
staffing based on estimated throughput of 500/hr.
Exercise modifications based on estimated 100 worker/patient participants

Pre-screening
164 patients
0.4 min/patient
N=23

50

?

rifampin

antidiabetic
agents
corticosteroids

Didanosine
duloxetine
live typhoid
vaccine
metoprolol

Photofrin

porfimer

N

GROUP B
Cipro Interacting Drugs
Generic Name
Common
Brand Names

= path for patients sent to Consultation

Tally sheets taped to station tables, used when:

The MPC portion of the exercise was evaluated
by a team of 4 SFDPH staff members. We sought
to assess:
1) The efficiency of MPC set-up
2) The effectiveness of a 40-min just-in-time
training session for SFDPH staff on the use of
screening and dispensing procedures
3) The usefulness and accuracy of the medical
screening form to MPC staff and patients
4) The accuracy of antibiotic and education
material distribution to patients

Tegretol
Accutane
Solfoton

1) Time how long patients spent
at this station (10 patients), note
reasons for their visits.
2) Observe drug preparation and
other administrative tasks.

D

Evaluation Findings
Evaluation Goals

Ortho Novum,
Brevicon,
Ovral…
Pepto Bismol

DRUG PREP.

USPS

Y

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

ENTRY
= path for all patients

Tally Sheets
MPC staff

2

C

summary of answers

* helpfulness of staff

Y

Soriatane

oral birth
control pills
bismuth
subsalicylate
carbamazepine
isotretinoin
phenobarbital

elec

FORMS

1) Observe for bottlenecks,
2) efficiency of form
distribution, 3) how patients
are filling out forms

Overall experience on:

acitretin

Med., pharm. Dir.

Placing stickers on selected screening forms
Times were marked by evaluators at Pre-screening station and
Forms Collection

Basic demographics (e.g. language, age)

Patients

Security

COURTESY TABLES

Note the completeness of staff documentation
Total time spent in clinic

Patient Survey

GROUP A
Doxy Interacting Drugs
Generic Name
Common
Brand Names

propranolol

Upon entry, patients are given: 1) a blank
Medication Screening Form, 2) BDS
education sheet, 3) anthrax education
sheet. They are instructed to fill out the
form using false names but real
demographic and medical information.
They are then instructed to proceed to the
pre-screening line.

III. ALLERGY
DO YOU HAVE KNOWN DRUG ALLERGY TO:
a.Ciprofloxacin (or any quinolone or “floxacin”)
b.Doxycycline (or any tetracycline or “cycline”)
c.Amoxicillin (or any penicillin, “cillin” or cephalosporin)
d.Are you allergic to any other medications? Explain:

V. DRUG INTERACTION SCREEN* – Please mark Y or N to indicate if you take any of the following medications in GROUPS A, B, C or D:

Screener
Recommended

* Calculate what antibiotic patient should have received using
medical information given, then compare with documentation of
what patient actually received

N

CLINIC USE ONLY: If all answers to Part II, IIIa and IV are NO, patient may proceed to the EXPRESS line to receive ciprofloxacin.

3

Number of tally marks for doxy in black / blue pen

* total number of patients in regular line

5

D

Summary of answers to demographics questions on form

* prevalence of contraindications
* total number of patients receiving each antibiotic
* total number receiving ciprofloxacin

The CONSULTATION station is staffed by
clinicians who can evaluate complex
medical situations and answer questions.
From here, patients may be sent to
DISPENSING stations to receive
ciprofloxacin or doxycycline, or sent to
FORMS COLLECTION if they should
receive no drugs at all.

Consultation

Summary of documentation on form

* demographic info: age, sex, language preference

4

A

REGULAR

Medical Screening Form
Patients Medical profile of a sample of the local USPS staff population:

Y

The questions on the
Medical Screening
Form was not clearly
reflective of clinic flow.
For example,
questions referring
patients to the express
line to receive
ciprofloxacin are not
located at the top of
the form.

IV. DO YOU TAKE ANY PRESCRIPTION OR NONPRESCRIPTION MEDICINES, VITAMINS OR SUPPLEMENTS?
YES:
NO:
If yes, go to Part V.

Counting the number of patients served in 10 minutes

* screening stations (express and regular)
* dispensing stations (express and regular)

a.Epilepsy / Seizures - (Avoid Cipro)
b.Reduced Kidney Function - (Avoid Cipro & Amox or
adjust dose)
c.Pregnant / Breastfeeding –If yes, requires Consultation
d.Other reason not to take antibiotic pills? Explain on back

Mass Prophylaxis Screening Form for BDS Alert

1

I. PERSONAL - Please PRINT the information below:
Last Name ____________________________ First Name __________________________ Date of Birth (mo/day/yr) ____/____/____
Address ___________________________________________________________________Age _____(<18yrs >>Consult)
City ______________________________________________ State _______ Zip Code _____________________
Phone (H) (_____)________________ (W) (_____)_________________ (Cell) (____)__________________
Where were you primarily working within an hour and a half of the BDS alarm sounding?
Within 25 feet of BDS machine?
Other
Please describe:
II. MEDICAL
DO YOU HAVE ANY OF THESE CONDITIONS?

Observation
Observe 10 patients seen at consultation station
Observation

Consistency of screening technique

Exercise Version

MEDICATION SCREENING FORM

7

C

One final quality assurance check is given at this station,
to ensure that the patient received the medication
recommended by the Screener. Their Screening Forms
are collected and patients asked to fill out an Evaluation
Form.

Observation

Clarity of signage
Clinic administration and communication

* readability of educational materials

Using findings this exercise evaluation, planners
were able to create a new screening protocol,
forms, clinic layout and health education materials
that are more simplified and remain medically
sound.

1) Observe how well staff are
checking for form completeness
and accuracy in drug dispensing,
2) Mark time on screening form
with stickers to measure time spent
in clinic

Observation

Training effectiveness

Figure 3. Evaluation Findings for Screening form, Old vs. New Design

FORMS CHECK & COLLECT

Measurement method

Evaluator Observation
MPC staff Time and efficiency of clinic set-up

Patients

EXIT

Evaluation Endpoint

Target Group

Reasons for medical consultation

The City of San Francisco, in collaboration with
the United States Postal Service (USPS),
conducted an exercise in July 2005 to evaluate a
multi-agency response to a mock positive anthrax
test result in the Biohazard Detection System.
Over 1000 persons are employed at this USPS
location.

Original Clinic layout and patient flow information:
Figure 1. Exercise Mass Prophylaxis Clinic Layout With Patient Flow and Evaluator Placement information

Conclusions
Using a variety of evaluation techniques as well as actual medical information provided by a
sample of USPS employees, San Francisco mass prophylaxis planners were able to improve and
simplify the medication screening tools and clinic layout. They were also able to apply lessons
learned from this anthrax-specific scenario to other large-scale general dispensing plans. In
collaboration with local community partners, San Francisco will be testing the newly revised
general dispensing protocols in a full-scale operational exercise in Spring 2007.

